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83 REPUBLICANS

IN LEGISLATURE

Statement No. I Forces Are in Con-

trol In Senate, But May Not Hold

House Opposition May Gain-L- ines

Likely to Bo Broken.

t)f the 00 mcmWcra-clo- ct of the
Oregon slate clgisluture, 83 are re-

in blifiins, giving the dominant party
a majority of 7(1 on joint ballot.
Thu mumbcrsliiu of the two houses
is completed with five democrats and
two independent. On tlte question
of Statement No, 1 the republican
inciiiViMiip is quite equally divided,
ii preliminary classification Knowing
12 republicans favoring the State
ment and '11 oppo.M!d to it. It will
be largely on this Nsno that the

of the two houses next
winter will be i'nuglit out.

It is in the senate thnt the State-
ment forces are the stronger. Of
the' J(! republican members of that
body, l.'i are clatlieil as Statement
ineji. while the other 11 do not fa-

vor the principle. II. I). Norton, a
holdover fioni Josephine county, was
elected ns an independent, but in pol-

itics is a democrat and an advocate
of Statement No. 1. For that rea-
son, then, Norton, together with the
three democratic members jr. A
Miller of Linn, Turner Oliver of
I'liion niul Wallowa and Claud

of Maker may be includ-
ed with tho l.'i Statement republi-
cans in computing; the statement
sliifiiyth of the senate membership
TIi'ib would five a total of 1!) mem-

bers favoring tho statement as
nuiiinsf 11 opposed to it.

It is in the house that the
people have the hotter of

the situation. There, nrp 57 repub-
licans in the lower branch of the
legislature. Of that number .'10 are
reported to be giving
tlicfc forces an even break in the or-
ganization. This calculation pre-
sumes that the statement people will
hold their men together and at the
same time receivo the support of the
other three an members

Timothy Mrownhill, independent,
of Yamhill; 0. L. Shaw of Linn and
A. J. Derby of Hood River and
Wasco, tho last two being demo-
crats. However, it is already d

that in the organization of
the houic tho, ranks of tho iit

veri)ldv niay bo increased
bv two and possibly three of the
nicjiibcrs who were elected ns stato-mon- j,

members.
From Coos county comes the re-

port that Nil Hackliff, roprcsenta-livc-olpc- t.

is not eligible to serve .I'
ll member of the legislature. While

"" bin family resides in Coos coiiutv.
Rnokloff is serving ns postmaster
at I.anglois. Curry county. It is
contended that he is not legally
qualified because of ce

in the county from which he wa
elected. However, it is not lokelv
that any contest will be made to pre-
vent his being seated by the legis- -
hit me. Kackleff was elected, as n
republican without opposition, sine
fiuiii a socialist.

7000 TURKEYS'SHIPPED!

OUT OF DOUGLAS

ltOSI-;MURO- , Or., Nov. 30
to local poultry dealers who

coubigued final .shipments of turk-

eys I" the coiihl markets Into today,
moio than 70110 bird have been
shipped tioiu Douglas county during
the punt woek. It is ostimatod that
tho biids weighed approximately
80.00(1 pounds and that the grow or?
loalized $10,17').

An Oakland firm purehasod in the
neighboihood of b'lOO tin keys, moM

of which wore shippud to tho San
FruiHiiico and Seattle markets. The
fiiiiu paid mi average of LMV--j font--

pound.

Omi Ilnsoburg firm purchased
1UII0 Wilde, for which it paid J-- l

unt5 a pound. These turkey-- , weie
shippud to the Portland and Seat-

tle murkoln. Aside Irom those ship-

ments itih ostiinuted that about 500
' turkeys were puichuil in small lots

and sold to private concerns, which

nuke a prncli&j of prtvontiiiK tur-

keys to their employe on Thflnks-(rlviH- g.

TIi price paid snow a de-- -

oiilsd increase when compared with
pntvitMiM cnrs.

A predicted onrly in the soason,
liowewr, tho supply fehows a de-ore-

mid many more birds could

Imvu bocn dinposod of in tho noith-er- ti

unittti. Huyors attribute tho
imirnitv to tbo -- rowers, who are said
to be holding umiiy of their birds

for the Clirwtmns tmdo, whon they,
.ttlHift A demand at even Wgiisr

niem tliM !'' heen iwid during tlm

TliaukHiovUuc seaMin.

W. A. Sumner will leave In n few

days for the south to upend tho win-

ter months.

ItPnilTICDOMlU iBMMHHHBMMIHBMBaBBBBBBBIIHB
PASSES AWAY

J. C. Emcrick, Who Followed March

of Civilization Westward Dies at
His Home in This City Always

on Outskirts of Settlements.

1. C. Emerick died at Ids homo .tt
tllC collier of Kielith nnd Mini..
streots Saturday inorning, ngeil 7--

years, 8 months nnd 111 days.
Mr. Emerick was born at Lysan-de- r,

Onaudoga comity, N. Y., in
1830, and when ho was a small boy
moved west to Wisconsin. In Wis-
consin he was married to tho first
white school teacher who had open-
ed n school in Eau Clair count v. In
JS80 ho moved to Montana and Inlet
to Idaho. Jlr. Emerick has been on
the frontier all of his lifo and of-
ten made the remark after settling
in Mcdford that this was tho thick-
est settled community in which ho
had ever lived.

Up to tho timo when he wns
with tho illness which

in his death ho had nlwnys
been hale and hearty, hardly know-
ing n dny's HIiicm.'

Three Years ago in a hunt partici-
pated in by his sons, V. J. and AI. J.
Emerick, William Humphrey and
Himself, tho old gentleman then 70
years of age, set the pace for the
youngsters and incidentally ;nade a
record, lie fired threo'shots on the
trip and each shot accounted lor a
buck.

Mr. Emerick enmo to Mcdford
live years ago and immediately com-
menced thj erection of the Emerick
building on Front street. lie has
been a nrogeHisovETAOIN ETAO
been a progressive, hustling citizen
ever since.

Short services will bo held at the
undertaking parlors of tho' Mcdford
Furniture company at 2 o'clock on
Sunday afternoon, after which the
rcmnins will be shipped to Moisc.
Idaho, for interment.

Ho leaves n wife, two sons, V. J.
and M. J. Emcrick. of Modford.'nuu
a daughter, Mrs. William Jones, of
Ashland.

Notice.
All norsons having accounts

igainst' the late M. Mellinger lire ro- -
liiesled to present them nt once foi
yi.viuenl. All norsons indebted lire
cqiiesTed lirscltle. " ' '

MRS. Jr. MELMNCIER,
212 Executrix.

Harry Consor, tho painter who fell
from a scaffold lu tho Hid Honil MI1I-n- g

enmpaio's building Wednesday,
h recovering and will ho able to re-

sume work In a short time.

Iliiskiu's for health.

YALE-HARVAR- D, NO SCORE.

(Pontlimi'tr from Vagn 1.)

h'imari their admirers. With the
team's' great showing against Ilarx-- u

d thus fur, it was apparent that
I'alc stood a good chance to win.

Tlui odd.4 jurtiped to 'J to :i on lhu'-- .

.t.'il. and in somo instances the
(V'.mson bettors demanded even
.uoueVt ba.ed on Ynlo's evident in --

luiatiou to "como back."
Yale Inn! played an cqunllv fast

fume with Harvard, and the famous
ilanard defense had not showed to

.is mind advantage n that of Yale.
Yale's attack was not shown, al-

though the punting ability of both
teams gave Harvard n shade.

When the second quarter began
Morris had succeeded Leslie ns lull-bac- k

for Harvard.
ScmiimI Quaitcr.

The ball tested on Harvard's
line when tho quarter opened.

Felton puntod and Daly, with excel-

lent interference, brought tho leather
'nick 2.j yards. On the next pln

Kistlor fumbled and Harvard ronov-re- d

the ball. Wendell replaced Fel-

ton on tho next play and plowed
through Yalo's loft wing for eight
yards. Smash, smash, smash I came
the Harvard hacks on Yalo's loft
lino, and Kilpatriek and Scully
crumbled under the attack. Wen-

dell gained six yard through right

tackle, four vards around right end

and five more through light tackle
in ciuick succession.

The Harvard rooters were almost
on their knoo imploring tho crim
son huskies to smash their whv !

the Yale sionl line, which gradually
drew nearer. Harvard shifted, hit-tin-

the Yale lino for a fifth time,

soinff tbroiiKh I'aul for 13 ytmU.
Tltev wore pomiliwid for offside plav
and Wigglosworlh then puntod to
Hiiwo. who rot uracil ih kick.

I'uss Fails.
Harvard thou attomptod a forward

pass, which fallod, miserably. Yale
Bettingo'"0 ball In mid-fiel- d. Howe
punted and Flatter was thrown with-

out gain. Wltajlofeworth then nalneil
20 yards through the bailor Yale line
on three plunge. Yale braced and
Mlanot punted to Field, who fum-

bled. Smith dropped on the ball, and
Yale' goal wan again in danger Wen-de- l

hit Vale center hard for euu

20,
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Thanksgiving Suggestions
Many Special Bargains
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chair aim think you going
Thursday, just rcniombor "Arcdl'ord Furnitiiro Co." equipped

help enjoy ThanksgiYinir. homo comfortable nlaeinir
therein needed articles furniture.

your dining room, reception parlor furniture?'

need pieces wish furnish some complete, right
make selections.

YOlT WILL PhD SPECrAL PRTOES ALL TlTROUQir THE STORE;

..J match anvthnur anv iinish the hnest funnture
allgrades, prices please.

Dining Room Furniture
Don't want complete dining set? How that

dining table? table all right, then pos-

sibly wish new chairs to match. have them
in fumed, waxed, golden weathered Or

other finishes,
A new twin pedestaled dining table would be

place "Mr. Turk" on, new buffet, china closet
sideboard would make the Thanksgiving dinner en-

joyable.
Come tomorrow and let show beautiful

now goods.

A Equipped
What would this city without one china most fa$tidious tastes re, gratified

this stock

The Present Showing of
Thanksgiving Dinner Sets

AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SETS.
MEAKIN'S ENGLISH PkOCrTLAiN DINNER SETS

.ENGLISH CIIIA DINGER
These various decorations: band, con-

ventional borders, floral designs deep flown blue.
stock sold either sized sols single pieces.
Glass Water Pitchers, each $1.25
Glass Water Tumblers, set $l.&u

These are blown fint-glas- s, beautiful quality, car
be at these prices because cutting olab
orate.
Etched s Tumblers, 8c
Colonial fluted Tumblers, each
Plain flint Tumblers, each 7c
Cider Pitchers, rural designs, each 25c

in

thrown
brtck for n Iosh, ami
replacing lilm.

a fnko kick CorliQtt iIoiIkwI
threo tacklors carrloil tlio ball
to lino. Wondoll trloil
u. fnko kick--, but Kllnntrlck j?ot
tiirouKli throw lilm for a lo.
Field Pottor's Blilo kick
and behind th Yitlo
goal punted tho to Hafoty.
Ilarvard'B attempt at forward paua

Pottor puntod to Ynlo'H
28-ya- rd lino, wheiro Howo puntod
back to Bafoty. Ful-

ler jitut as tho halt
Score Ynlo 0, Harvard 0.

Inn n id I'iimIm Well.
The ouartor domoiiBtratd

that llnrvard'fi and line buck
ing outclased but Yalo's
ltulldog provontod tho crlrn-ao- ji

klckora and riiBhors from
over tho blue's goat lino.

Tho teams changed goals Paul
kloked off, Harvard returning the
kick. Ynlo oponed up Its lino pluugas
for the flrfct tlmo tho Yalo
went wild. Kistlor. Daley Field.
lu four carried tho ball for-- j
ward 28 yards, swooping Harvard boo
foro Howo thon puntod nnd
Harvard ponntlzud holdliiK. J

Yalo's ball on Harvard's lino.
Hore fumbloU and Corliett
Uroko puntod to

lino. tho next play
Yalo smashed tho critinjii
lino for 20 yards, llovo was theuj

As sit m tlial easy ol tho good time arc to ha'o on
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and
caught ono
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n
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Chllda
ondod.
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second

oaslly Yale's,
dofoiiHo

pawl-

ing
nnd

and standa
and

I

was for
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Daloy
Corbott

Yalo's 25-ya- rd On

you

few

thrown bark fur a loaa of threo yards
and then punted to Corbott on Yale's

ir-yn- id line. Wondoll lu three
plunges Kiilnod H yards. Yalo then
lirnrod and held Hnrvard without gain
on. Vale's ao-ya- rd lluo, Howo rap-

tured Wigglosworth'H forwnrd paHH,

but wait unable to gain lu two lluo
bucking uttompu and puntod. Lewis
tried n diop kick, but missed.

I, Inn SiiiiihIiciI.
Yah- - then began n sorloH of

hiikimIii'm agr.lnst tho lluo thnt netted
her as ndrs before Hnrvard braced
and held for threo downs. Yalo thon
punted to mid-fiel- d mid tho third
quarter ondod.

Score Ynlo 0, Harvnrd 0.
Yalo began the final rjunrtor with

a stiff wind at her back. Tito mot-

or for the blue wore cheering and
singing, culling upon Captain Daly to
hold llurvnrd foi tho remainder of
tho kmiiih. Tho Yalo appeared to
be weakening, but hucklud to tho task
of holding Harvard to tho nnd.

Corbel! again took his place In tho
crimson lluoiip and gained ten yards.
He opened up tho Yalo lino twlco for
Wendell, who gained flvo yards on
each plunge. punted
and Howo was downed before ho
could inovo, on Yulo's flvo-yar- d lino.
The irluiHou Works dropped back for
llowe'a punt. Howo. for tbe third
lime, back of his goal Hue. puntod.
Perkins caught tbo Wall and was
dowiH-'- l on Yale UK-ya- rd line Har-

vard i'Mt three yards for holding

Parlor Furniture .

Parlor or reception furniture can be seen here in the
assortments. Tho greatest variety of styles can bo

I'ound in this complete housofurnishings storp. We will
)e pleased to show you the new rockers, divans,
Turkish rockers, couches, etc., etc If you haven't boon
lore lately you will certainly bo surprised to see the lines
vq are now showing. You would hardlv expect to find as
arge assortments of really good furnituro in the largest
itios. Romembov4,that wo are offering tho lowest priqefc
nat nave ever been made in the Koguo Wivor valloj just
it this time. ,

4

Well China Store
be wellecjuipped store? by exam-

ining of choice wares. ,
'

JOHNSON'S SET&.

'

thorn.

lluo

A Splendid Showing of Alumnium
Kitchen Ware

Thorn id growing popularity of tho new Aluminum
Ware fyr kiicho.n4ilcnsils. It. is very durablenever-get- s

'laek or rusty and is easily kept clean' and bright. Espoe-all- y

in articles used on the dining table, such as
I1EA POTS, COEFEE POTS AND PE ISOLATORS. '

Come in before Thanksgiving and allow us the pleasure
)f showing vou the kitchen ware. WojIUiVtrevorvlhing

'on can think of that is needed to make hou'solfoeping and

oolving pleasure.

Medford Furniture Company
The Only Complete House Furnishing Store the Rogue River Valley

t I
WlKKU"wnrtli

Wlggllosworth

largest

.settees,

valuable

Harvard leMorted to Hue muiieties
and Wendell In threo plunges gained
Hi yards, taking tho ball to Yalo's

lluo. With tho ball In Har-

vard's possession, almost In tho shad-
ow of Yalo's goal posts, It looked like
a Harvard score. Wondoll was again
given tho hall. Kllpntrlck broko
Hi rough and with a fierce tackle
slammed tho crimson halfback to the
ground so hard that tho ball was Jolt-

ed from bis urms. Paul foil on tho
hall and on tho next play Howo punt-

od out of danger to Harvard's
line.

Harvard continued lino battering
and Wondoll gained 2K yards through
Scully on u hoautlful forward pass.
Wlggloswortb gained 2f yar.U
Hrooka was replaced by Vaughn and
Smith took Porklus' plnco.

Wlgglosworth puntod to Yale's .10-ya-

Hue and Howo klokoil to mid-flui- d,

where Wlgglesworth wan down-

ed by Kllpntrlck for n loss of ton
yards. Onrdnor replaced

Corbett punted to Yalo's 1

line and an exchange or punts end-

ed with tho ball on Harvard's as-ar- d

lino In Yalo's possession.
Unly nttoinptod a Hold goal, but

the ball roll short, (iravenstoln was
sunt through for ton yards and as ho
was downed tho final whistle blow,

the game ending with the Wall in
Harvard's possession on her own 3D-ya- rd

lluo.
Final score- - Yalo 0, Harvard 0.
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Ashland, Oregon Swedenburg Block

This is the school that will make, you Suc-

cessful, Train you for Business and Help
you to a Position,

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Secure your Business Education at homo
at a vavy moderate expense and, if you wish,
we will secure you a position in any of tho
large commercial centers.

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

ENTER AT ANY TIME
P. RITNEIt. A. M., President.
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Joseph Klchwald of San Francisco. I). Hmll Klrcli'gossiior was
or the wonlthy busluos limn or ford from his Hlvordulo farm
vlllago. Is In Modford looking day. Dr. Klrchgessner Was runuor-afte- r

his realty Investments lu this ly u successful practitioner In

and vlilulty fqid, hut now oVefors tho simple Ufa
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